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L.~ 5, 1955 
· .iss Mary Oliver, 
Law Librarian , 
University of North Carolina 
School of Law 
Chapel Hill , North Carolina 
Dear Mary: 
As you could tell by my actions I had a perfectly wonderful 
time 1n Chapel Hill and want to compliment ~ ou on a not only enjoyable but 
successful Southeastern Chapter m~eting. There was ample evidence of 
the amount of time and &ffort that you must have put into it . I fee l , 
too, that we accomplished much in launching Southeastern. You ha,e 
certainly done a good job during the past two years, probably the most 
difficult years for the uew Chapter . 
From force of habit I will report to you that I have sent a list 
of ocmbers to Natimal for :::-efund purposes . Tbis included not only t~ 
list of circularized rrembors but alno any that were present at Chapel 
fiill \7hooe nruJes did not apl)Car on tho a:ioboruhip liot . I hnvc sent 
!.ti.nette 11 llot of the Hoc;iotrMts nt tho mcot:ing and I at1 at present 
workinc; en the minutes . This has boon reporto C.: to Jane . 
Just had u noto i't'oi:.: Jane in which sh<.3 says she , ill not be 
a.blo to -;ct n"t.ay for the tri11 t o Pawleys . N1on you find out you 
might drop me a line as to the number nnd ostir:iated tiloo or arrival . 
J_.fter looking at, the Calendar I realize that the second weekend in U:ay is 
actually tho 21st . Did you intend to go the 14th or too 21st? 
Hope your ,, rip to rlinchester was successful. Give rcy re ards to 
:.targaret, Sangster and the others iho did so much in c.1aking our meeting 
a successful one . I am dropping 'iss Elliott a note today. 
SL/b 
Sincerely yours , 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Lfbrarian 
